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DENIES ELOPEMENT STORY

'John Grant Bays Daughter Was Married
with Duo Formality.

t

!sETS AT REST THE NEW YORK REPORT

tlVlearaphs Omtti ihnt Weddlnc

rk Plat In ItMl Perm Feb- -
sraarr al that "Errtr-- .

f shin la All niKBt.H

f Bines the publication in The Bee of the
marriage of Mlas Edna Grant, daughter of
rjohn Grant ot thla city, to Vincent Cornell,
aU Brooklyn. N. T., the family nave

two messages from Mr. Grant In

(answer to telegram of Inquiry aent Monday
fcvenlng by Mrs. Grant. The first stated
ithat Mr. Grant would be In Omiha on

rmday next; the second confirmed the
marriage of Miss Grant and disposed

iot the statement, originating In New Tork
MJntt the marriage was the result of an
((elopement.
I Mr. Grant Informed his family that the
ImaTrlags took place on February 6 In Brook.
Pirn. The ceremony was attended by all
Sine formalities, but was not made known
Lto either the Grant or the Cornell families.
Fa. report that young Mrs. Cornell wrote to
Mtr father In this city telling blm of ber
f marriage, and that it was because of this
(letter that Mr. Grant went to New York,
(is expressly denied by the family here, as
kalso are all sensational statements that
Sir. Grant compelled Mrs. Cornell to

blm to Omaha without permitting
fcber to say goodbye to her husband.

Cornell Makes No Threata.
The family expressly deny that there Is

amy truth In the report that young Corn-

wall "threatened all manner of things
against his father-in-law- ," or made any
threats at all, or had cause to feel Irrita-
tion or annoyance at Mr. Grant's reception
of the news of his daughter's marriage. On
the contrary Mr. Grant in the telegram
received by Mrs. Grant yesterday said:
"Were married February , but did not

lope. Everything all light."
"It Is true that Mr. Grant told our

daughter she was too young to get mar-
ried," said Mrs. Grant yesterday. "Nat-
urally he disliked the fact that the mar-

riage was a secret one; but that he ed

himself to the young people with
undue display of feeling Is wholly untrue.
X expect that when he arrives homo Friday
our daughter will be with him, but nothing
could be farther from the truth than the
report that she accompanies htm against
ber will and In opposition to her husband's
wishes. Our daughter has not been home

tnce September last, and it is not difficult
to understand that after meeting her father
and announcing her marriage, she would
desire to come homo on a visit."

TEACHERS ARE PAID IN GOLD

'Warrants Cashed by Bank Tellers la
Offlre of Secretary ot

School Board!. ,

In the office of Secretary Burgess Tues-
day afternoon 400' teachers and thirty Jani-
tors received their salaries for February, the
payment being the first under the new
dispensation. The business was transacted
without notable incident. George Co.,
the brokers did not put in an appearance
as was expected, so there was no tempta-
tion for the teacher to sell their warrants
at a premium. Everything passed off as
per program of the Board of Education.

At t o'clock two tellers from the First
National bank entered the office, lugging be-

tween them a Mack leather val'se, which
contained 125,000 In gold. Besides the va-

lise, each carried a formidable pistol, as was
attested by'a bulging at the hip pocket The
wealth was deposited on a counter behind
a, screen of ornamental iron work, and
there, for the next two hours, one of the
tellers was busy cashing warrants. Very
Jew, if any, of the warrants were carried
'out of the room by their owners. The
teachers seemed to be perfectly willing to
comply with the wishes of the board, and
to cash them with the Clearing House
banks, thereby saving to the board I pes
cent In interest.

SUES FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

arm. Orrra Falls to Take Kindly to
the Machinery of the

Law.

Mrs. Mary H. Green of Davenport and
Twentieth streets has begun suit for 125,000,
naming as defendants Andrew Diesel, Judge
George 'B. Lake. J. W. Hamilton. H. E.
Maxwell, Judge Vlnaonhaler of the county
court. Frank Broadwell, clerk of the dis-

trict court, and Constable A. R. Hansel.
It appears that the suit grows out of

XXesel's foreclosure of a mortgage held
against the plaintiff's property and his sub
sequent ejectment proceedings. Most of
the defendants are attorneys and Judge
Vlnaonhaler Bgurea in It because he de-

nied numerous petitions of the plaintiff's
and the constable is In It because be served
the writ of forcible entry last December.

lee for Petroleam.
Scientific Investigation has proven that

petroleum Is far superior to coal for fuel,
so that wo need not worry should the coal
supply give out In nearly all of nature's
products ws find that as soon as one ma
terial becomes scarce another la dlacovered
to take Us place. There Is one exception,
tunrever, and that is Hosteller's Stomach
Sitters. It Is nature's own remedy for
dyspepsia. Indigestion, constipation and
tnalarla, fever and ague. Don't fall to

. J U.

Are Ton Uolast Kaatt
Ths tiehlgh Valley railroad operates

Jktznriously furnished trains to New Tork
or Philadelphia, on which every care Is
taken to make the passenger feel at borne
smd fully at ease. Dining cars a la carts.

Kirbellk tickets wanted, at 15 each for
Sbolo seats; 'phone, 811.

(to
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with any kind sizes
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MINA TRIAL NEAR ITS END

Testimony All la an 4 Pi eai untlnsr At-

torney Hen-la-s His Arsjamaat
Be-for- e Jary.

At J:0 yesterday afternoon Deputy County
Attorney Dunn began the argument In the
trial ot Mrs. Beder Mina for second degree
murder as so accessory to the murder of
Najaab Baldy In the Assyrian colony on
South Thirteenth street November 10 last.
He was followed by Attorney Ransom, and
this afternoon the argument will be closed
by the county attorney and Attorney Gurley
for the defense.

The first witness yesterday was Henry
Ehrenpfort, who testified that he bad bad a
conversation with Nadro Bolus the morning
of the stabbing and that Bolus had then
said that he bad had a fight with Joseph
Baardoweel the day previous and been
worsted, and that he (Bolus) proposed to
try again.

Minnie Pleuler, Mrs. Pleuler and Joseph
Saidy were on the stand a short time as
state's witnesses in rebuttal.

The attorneys were closeted with Judge
Baxter yesterday arguing the contention
of the defense' that Baardoweel stabbed
Baldy In, e, and that therefore
Mrs. Mlna, even If she hsd furnished the
knife, could aot be held as an accessory
for a crime greater that of the prin-
cipal. The Judge's opinion will appear In
his Instructions to ths Jury.

FIREMAN SERIOUSLY INJURED

D. II. Morris Sastalaa Sprains and
Brnlses la Collision at Freight

Yards.

D. H. Morris, a fireman In the employ
of the Union Pacific Railroad company, re-

ceived serious Injuries as the result of a
collision In the yards of the company yes-
terday afternoon. Morris was on switch
engine No. 1100, (n charge of Engineer
William Wiley. The engine was making a
transfer from the Union Factflc to the Bur-
lington tracks under the Douglas street
bridge. At the same time a string of
freight cars was being transferred by en-

gine No. 11S8, in charge of Engineer Wil-
liam Wllklns.

The latter engine was pushing the freight
cars and somehow the engineer did not de-
tect the switch engine on the track in time
to stop, the csrs, and a collision resulted.
Morris Jumped from the cab before the
shock. He alighted upon a pile of stones
and for a time was stunned. When he be-

came thoroughly conscious he was unable
to walk and was removed to a nearby
shanty until the ambulance arrived. He was
then taken to bis home at Twenty-fourt- h

and Cuming streets and a physician sum-
moned. The man's back was badly sprained
and he received numerous bruises on his
body. Morris was resting well last night,
but the physician was unable to state ths
extent of bis Injuries.

GOES TO G00D SHEPHERD'S

Zola. Conlthard Consents te Being;
Taken to Reformatory la- -

stltote for Girls.
, j

Zola Coulthard was placed In the House
of the Good Shepherd yesterday afternoon.
Although she will not be It years of ago
until November, Zola has been a conspicu-
ous figure before the public for some time.
She was first brought to public notice by
being enticed from boms by George Lucas.
He was arrested, and upon pleading guilty
to statutory assault, was sentenced to the
penitentiary for three years. William Hath-
away also pleaded guilty to the sams charge
and was given a four-ye- ar sentence. When
the trial was finished the police endeavored
to have a guardian appointed for ths child,
but as ths mother objected, ths matter was
not pressed. Tuesday the mother notified
the police that Zola had consented to enter
the House of the Good Shepherd, and an of-
ficer accompanied the two to ths home.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to ths
wonderful curative quality of Foley's
Honey and Tar. There ta nothing else
"Just as good."

Beeomlnar Fopnlar with ths Ladles.
The new style Turkish baths riven at

The Bathery are becoming very popular
with the ladles ot Omaha and ths number
of patrons who are availing: thamaelvM nf
the health and beauty treatment la steadily
increasing. And ths reason Is not far to
seek. The baths alone are delightful, re- -
rreehlng and healthful and nothing baa
been neglected which might add to the
comfort and convenience of patrons. Ths
Renstrom treatment for rheumatism and
nervous trouble la gaining new converts
dally and in every case great benefit has
been' derived. The beauty treatment baa
been a revelation to scores of women, soms
of whom bavs tried nearly all the patent
medicines upon the market and given up
in despair of ever finding a satisfactory
remedy for bad complexion and worse fig-
ures. The treatment given at The Bathery
for the complexion, for removing wrinkles.
ror developing the bust, for rounding out
ths figure or tor reduclna- - sxceaaiva stout
ness is simplicity Itself and Oommoo sense
personmea. Ana that la the secret of Its
success. Masaage, proper bathing and ths
sclenttfio application of electricity will do
wonders tor health and teautv. Hvin.
slvely for ladles. Rooms 11 to 230, Bee
Duuaing.

COLONIST EXCURSIONS.

Via Reck Island Boats.
Every day during March and April.

One-wa- y tickets from Council Bluffs and
Omaha to
Bait Lake and Ogden ....20.00
Ban Francisco 25.00
Los Angsles ................ to. w
Ban Diego . 15.00
Helena and Butte 10.00
Bpokans xx. to
Portland and Ashland 26.00
Tacoma and 8eattle.. 2S.00

City ticket office, 1122 Farnam street.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 2Bo, at Ths
Bathery, 2H-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. lTlt.

MRS. J. BENSON,

Spring Goods
new goods that are coming in for

spring there never was as pretty styles
made. Our art needle work department
is full of pretty croods in new designs.

JSerw Braids in Duchesse, Flemish, lloniton, Toint Lace and Bat-jtenbur-

New patterns for dress trimmings, center pieces, doy
lies, collars, etc. Stamped linen, turn-ove- r collars, white and col-

ors. We have the much desired pond lily pattern, can be made
;Up of braid, 12, 21 and 36 inch;

f13.50. 'J. .

We have all the new and late styles in neckwear, automobile
'ties, liberty scarfs, lace Bcarfs, chiffon scarfs, steck collars, top
, collars in embroidery, real duchesse lace, lloniton, new colored
linens. We have a large line of ruffs, in black, black and white,
battste, IMces 75c to

than
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FOWIER ENLISTS FREELY

Ashland Boy Eager to Join British Army
Against Boers.

DESERTS SHIP IN ORDER TO FIGHT

W. B. O. Becker, Whs Mads ths Trln
ta tenth Afrlea with Nebraska

Tontb, Gives Faeta Con-rernl- nsr

Affair.

ASHLAND. Neb., March 4. To ths Editor
of The Bee: Under the scars headlines.
"Nebraska Boy Forced to Enlist to Fight
the Boers," the World-Heral- d this morning
contains a lurid account of bow Shelby
Arthur Fowler of Ashland was forced Into
the British army in South Africa. The
article In question contains so many mis
statements ot facts that I desire to enter
a protest.

Shelby Fowler and the writer, as has
been noted In The Bee before, shipped from
New Orleans last April on the British trans-
port Monterey with a cargo of mules for
South Africa. Ws shipped as muleteers,
going from St. Louts along with twenty-fiv- e

others. At Nsw Orleans several more
muleteers were picked up, making a total
of sixty men for that purpose.

Fowler Tried to Enlist.
On the wsy over soms of the ship's of

ficers brought to our attention ths glowing
possibilities of service In ths Cape Mounted
police, which operates In Caps Colony.
Fowlor bad talked the matter over several
times with me and told me be Intended to
Join, aa ws expected to unload our cargo
of mules at Cape Town. On our arrival
at Cape Town we received orders from the
British War officials to proceed to Esst
London? 700 miles up the eastern coast.
This mads It Impossible to go Into the
mounted police, so Fowler then broached
the subject of enlisting In the regular army
for six months. He was very anxious to

see the country" and endeavored to per
suade me to join him. This I refused to
do, as I was much opposed to British suc-
cess In South Africa. On our arrival at
East London we were not permitted to
land, the mules being unloaded In lighters
two miles from shore. In fact, any one
who has been to South Africa on a mule
transport and baa returned to the atates
within the last year will tell you that
no Americans are permitted to go ashore.

Hot Allowed ta Land.
We laid In the harbor at East London

four daya, before the mulea were unloaded,
the last being on May 29. When the last
lighter was unloaded the boys who had
made up their minds to enlist, Including
Fowler, sixteen altogether, jumped the
lighter and went ashore. Tbey were met
at the docks by a company of police and
were all Invited to spend the night In jail
for deserting the ship. The next morning
Captain Perry of Monterey went before
the police judge at East London and asked
to have the boys released, aa they had
completed their contract to take care of the
mulea when the last animal was unloaded.
Prior to the unloading of the mules two
recruiting officers from East London came
to the ship and asked the names ot all
who desired to join the British army. Fow-
ler gave bis name with others. After the
muleteers were released from the jail at
East London some of the former chanced
to meet the recruiting officers, but the lat-
ter did aot recognise them. They were, In
fact, severely reprimanded for 'boarding the
ship for recruiting purposes.

Mnleteers and the Army.
I bavs mentioned these facts because ot

the vast amount ot false reports that are
being circulated for political effect In thla
country, on account of the attltuda of the
administration . on the question. I can
prove by the testimony ot a dosen mule-
teers who were with me on the trip that
no man was forced Into the British army.
Fowler and others who deserted Mon-
terey did Join the army, but did It on their
own responsibility. In fact, Fowler and
moat of the others had planned to Join the
army ' long before the ship was half way
acrosa ths Atlantic. '

As to the government withholding from
Fowler the transportation to the states, I
am sure that this was done, on account of
talks I bad with several who had been to
South Africa before me.

Congressman Stark's object In bringing
this matter up at thla tlms la not so much
to secure the release and return of Fowler,
as It Is to mako ths administration trouble.
When Fowler Joined the British army be
relinquished all claims to the protection of
Uncle Sam, and no one knowa this better
than Stark. The State department at Wash
ington, nor the consul at Durban, where
Fowler la at present, cannot effect his re-
turn unless the British government sees
fit to do so. Personally, I would like to see
the boy return, but I object when the state
ment Is made in popocratlo sheets, that he
waa forced Into the British army to fight
the Boers. Respectfully yours,

W. E. C. BECKER.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Oust Johnson of Keanard, Neb., la In
Omaha on business.

The meeting of Company L, which was
to have been held last night to consider
the dedication of the monument, waa post-
poned on account of the small attendance,
A call for another meeting will be issued
soon.

C. E. Ady has received a telegram an-
nouncing Uie sudden death at Naples,
Italy, of J. C. Houghton, president of the
National Life Insurance company of Ver-
mont

In the case of Mrs. Michael against the
city for morS damages than the appraisers
allowed har aa the owner of property
along the Sixteenth . street viaduct the
Jury haa returned a verdict for ths de-
fendant.

Coroner Brailey held an Inquest over the
remains of Mrs. Ida Lauder Tuesday after-
noon, the Jury's verdict being that the
woman came to ber death as the result of
a pistol shot wound inflicted with suicidal
Intent. The woman waa found dead at
ber borne Monday afternoon.

Fire at l.M o'clock Tuesday afternoon
did about tJb dajr-ag- e to the one-sto-ry

frame building at 106 South Twenty-sevent- h

street. The fire is supposed to have origi-
nated between the partitions of the room
aa a result of mica and matches. The
building is occupied by Lee Ford and fam-
ily.

Victor B. Walker, who waa fined M and
costs In police court last Saturday, paid
the fine Tuesday afternoon. Walker de-
posited the amount of the fine Saturday
and signified his intention of taking an
appeal. Yesterday, however, he atated
that as he had other things to attend to
he would not appeal.

Charles Klopp haa asked the county court
to give htm and his brother, Aaron Klopp,
the guardianship of Ktlward W. Barllett'a
tlO.OuO personal properly, alleging that the
latter haa recently become mentally In-

capable of transacting business affairs be-cau-ae

of personal bereavements. Mr. Klopp
and Mr. Uortlett are partners In the print-In- s

buslnetts.
Frank ChrUtensen la a beardless suitor,

but an ardent one, and when he discovered
that he couldn't marry Eleanor Jenkins
without somebody's written consent because
he is orUy 19 years old, he found a way
around It by securing- - the appointment of
Laura Grubbs as his guardian and then
securing the required consent from her.
The license was lesued him yesterday and
the orphan boy will marry his bride of
16, who also had to secure written consent,
some time today.

Dronohlal Troches
Promptly Relieve Oooahs, Hoarse

Threat ana Laos; Troubles.
BhiawaaSatsstMtsls reenadyy

LTJ-e-r-- i

IMPORTER'S

Sample Pieces
Allover Laces 2c, 5c and 10c

Ws purchased an Immense quantity of sample pieces of allovers from a large
importer, and will place them on sale tomorrow at very remarkably low prices.
The lot Includes fine allover laces of every description, black silk, Valencien-
nes, Oriental, Cbantllly, Flower, Point de Oene, Irish crochet. Filet,
Duchesse and Cluny, In black, cream, ecuer and Arabian. These are allover
laces that sell for up to $8 a yard. The entire lot ot sample pieces will be
offered In three lots at

2c, 5c and 10c each
Sample Stripes of Laces

An Immense lot of laces purchased from an Importer will also be offered
at very nominal prices, they corns In lengths from ons to six yards. There
are nearly 300 atyles In the lot. Including fine torchons, black silk chantllly
and Flat Valenciennes laces.

All the laces worth up to lOo
yard will be offered
in one lot wX, I Cyard .w

Women's New Spring Outergarments
Very Special Values for Wednesday's Selling

$2.50 Walking Skirts 98c
100 this spring's purchase walking

skirts, In navy, black and oxford
gray, with wide stitched
flounce one skirt r"v
to a customer, VJ 4 O

La dies' Dress Skirts
All of our black mohair crepon dress

skirts, never before --f f--
offered for less than ' I J
15, on sale at

Special values in walking skirts, over
20 styles to select from, all new
spring atyles. In the new basket
weaves, melton and
golf cloths, in oxford, f --v
navy and black, on --J,jfQ
845 Fine Rugs atid 6,800 yards of Carpet

will be placed on sale Monday, March 10
. at just about half their value.

If you need or will be likely to need any new floor
coverings don't miss this sale. Furthermore see that
you are on hand early Monday morning. Its an unusu-
ally fine lot of rugs and carpets. They are from the great
wholesale stock of LOWRY & GOEBEL.

M'GINLEY UP FOR LARCENY

Soldier Who' 'Fla-aree- l In Florence
DeRsse Caaa Is Under

Arrest.

James McGlnley soldier and rescuer of
fallen women, who a abort time ago created
a sensation by publicly announcing his In-

tention to marry Florence DeRuse, who had
been taken from, a disreputable house at
Hastings and who waa later called down by
another woman who said that McQlnley bad
promised to marry her, was arraigned In
police court yesterday morning on a charge
of petit larceny. McQlnley is charged by
Louise and Grace Johnson with stealing
(27 from their room at.40S North Four-
teenth street

The women assert that MoGlnley had a
key to the room and during their absence
entered and stole the money. McQlnley
says he was out drinking with the girls
during the early part of the bight and they
gave him the money to keep for them and
also the key to the room, where be was to
remain until they came home. The next be
saw of the girls was when they arrived ac-
companied by ths officer. On McQlnley were
found a pair of actssors and a purse which
the Johnson girls identified as their prop-
erty.

Most of the ' afternoon waa taken up In
the bearing of the case. Judge Berka fined
the defendant $30 and costs, and not hav-
ing the necessary funds, McQlnley waa sent
back to Jail. McQlnley said that hs ex-
pected the army officers to pay bis fltae
and take the money out of bis salary as it
cams due. "Unless they do," he said,
"and I remain In Jail ten1 daya, then I
guess I will be dishonorably discharged
from the army."

A Printer Oreatly Barprlsed.
"I never was so much surprised In my

life aa I was with the results ot using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm," aays Henry T.
Crook, pressman ot the Ashevllle (N. C.)
Qasette. "I contracted a severe case of
rheumatism early laat winter by getting
my feet wet I tried several things for It
without benefit. One day while looking
over the Qasetts I noticed that Pain Balm
was positively guaranteed to cure rheuma-
tism, ao buught a bottle of It and before
using two-thir- ds ot it my rheumatism bad
taken Its flight and I bavs not had a rhau-mat- lo

pain since."

: Announcements of ths Theaters.
.Ths Orpheum will give its regular mid-

week family matinee today. The women
and children will find In the bill a number
of features well calculated for their en
tertainment, among which are Jordan and
Crouch, two graceful dancers; Werner and
Relder, Tyrolean alngers; Fred Stuber,
the most talented player of the banjo In
vaudeville, and those popular stars, Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Drew, in a little one-a- ct

comedy, entitled, "A Model Young Man."
The attendance baa been big and enthu-
siastic throughout the engagement.

Mr. Walker Whiteside's reputation as an
exponent of the playa of Bhakespeare has
made his name almost synonymous with the
greatest achievements of the anthor. Mr.
Whlteeide haa scored far greater success
In Shakespearean roles than any other ac-

tor in ths land, sines ths days of Booth,
but in ths face of these successes hs
adopted ths romantic comedy, and Im-

mediately scored a great success, one which
will In all probability be as Isstlng and as
great aa bis former reputation. "Heart
and Sword" haa been the most Interesting
and delightful ot all his romantlo plays
and will be presented In this city st ths
matinee and performance tonight and aa
the production will be elaborately and ele-

gantly eostumed and mounted and the va-

rious parts enacted by artists of worth,
a delightful performance la already as-

sured.
Thursday night Mr, Whiteside will pre-

sent "The Merchant of Venice"

Publish your Isgal notices n The Weekly
Ban, I.lefhoas JM -

Q ft

All the laces worth from 10c to
25c yard will be qj
placed In one lot at, T Cyard

New Shower Proof Raglans
These are the most eervlcabls long

. outer garments ever manufactured.
Just the thing for early spring
wear and rainy daya, loose or tight
fitting back, with
or
choice

without cape, 7.50
Silk Waists $3.98

Our new silk waists have Just ar-
rived, ahowlng new sleeves, the new
Gibson effects, also fancy silk
waists In black and all colors.
on bargain square, - --V
main floor, . 30

4?

Red Jacket y

taker Coal
Not pretty, but strong and econom-

ical.
IT WILL NOT CLINKER AND

BURNS UP CLEAN, LEAVING NO
REFUSE BUT ASH.

$7.25 PER TON
In many respects superior to RockSprings and Ohio.

C 6. HAVENS & CO.,

1622 Farnam St.
Telephones 301, 317 and 823

OBSERVE EMMETJ'S BIRTHDAY

Irishmen af Omaha ana Sonth Omaha
Par Trlbats to Memory of

Patriot.
Two hundred and fifty of those Irishmen

who are united by their common reverence
and esteem of Robert Emmett, the sacrific-
ing patriot, observed the 124th anniversary
of bis birth at Arlington hall Monday
night.

The affair, which was in the nature 'of
a amoker. antedated the birthday a few
hours, because no hall ' could be secured
for March 4, which Is the anniversary data.
Ths attendants represented the Emmett
Monument association ot Omaha, the
Sheridan club and the Irish club of Suulh
Omaha. Ths program Included patriotic
Irish and American songs, several recita-
tions and soms addresses on ths life and
times and contemperaneoua patriots - of
Emmett. Among the speskers were T. A.
Donahoo, P. J. Barrett, P. L. Hughes, E. A.
8mlth of Omaha, with R. Burke, James
Sheehan and James J. O'Grady of South
Omaha.

aff.oo for a Rait Oar's Work.
If you live la the country or la s small

town and havo a good acquaintance among
ths farmers and atookralsers In ths neigh-
borhood, you can make 5 easily by four
or five hours' work. Write us and ws will
send yon our proposition. Ths Bee Publish-
ing company. Solicitors' Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 23S.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, at Ths
Bathery. IH-12-0 Bee Building, fel. 1711.

mi
LUMBAGO

IS EASY TO

GET
AND JUST AS EAST TO

CURE
IF YOU USE

St. Jacobs Oil.

Men's
Spring

Are ready. This means that you can pick
your suit today from a line that 'is fresh
and new and bright, and one that has all
the charms and attractions that new styles
always have. It means also that next
winter, when the snow begins to fly, you
can come here with the assurance that no
last year's goods awaits you, for this early
showing of spring goods is forced upon us
for lack of winter goods to show you, for
the next few w eeks. It means that In this
busy, bustling store of ours, our plans are
so arranged that we have no old goods to
work off. Everything is kept in motion
by the potency of buying right and selling
right.

For today we offer a choice line of
MEN'S SUITS in many styles to choose

from fancy worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots. In this lot you
will find a handsome assortment of "pin check" worsteds.
These suits are very popular this season, and will be worn
by the particular young man who is looking for the best In
quality, and best in style, at a moderate Q Qk CC
price our price for these suits . . . . P --7 ,

AGE TRANSFORMED INTO YOUTH
The effect of properly fitted glasses la almost marvelous, especially to hnie past

middle age. You can see so much better, read so much belter, feel so much better,
that you are amasd. Come In and see us, and find out what we can do for your
falling eyesight. Examinations free. '

MAWHINNEY & RYAN CO.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers, 15th and Douglas Streets,

Hakes 'Em Wild

i When we advertise Ueblg Kxtract Beef
at less money than they can buy It, simply
because they are afraid to buy the quan
tlty; the druggists in Omaha get crazy
but we plug along and have our sales
whether they like It or not.

All this wek we will sell 60c Extract Beef
for 13c, 4 os. Extract Beef 40c, 8 os. Extract
Beef 75c and 18 os. Extract Beef fl.25. and
remember every package Is the IJeblg
process and GUARANTEED; any one who
has any fault with any Lleblg Extract
Beef purchased from us are REQUESTED
to return It and get their money.
1 pint Crude Carbolic Acid IRo
1 pint Formaldehyde 45o

b. can Chloride LJme 40o
Also a few patent cuts.

tl 00 Dr. Pierce's Remedies 67o
$1.00 Wine of Cardu I 4lc
11.00 Peruna Q to a customer) 67o

A few money saving prices on small pox
disinfectants.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
CUT PRICESCIIAEFER'S DRUG SuTORE

Tel. 74T. S. W. cor. 10th and Chlcaaro.
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

SchRioller & Mueller's

Room-Maki- ng

PIANO SALE
is the talk of ths

TO'N
, Many pianos were sold Monday.

Bach day will see larger numbers
taking advantage ot this unprece-
dented piano sale.

We will only sacrifice about sixty
Instruments at such

SLAUGHTER PRICES
aa are being made this week, so If
you want the bargain of a life time

"YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY"
Borne of these bargains are slightly

used organs, which are going fast at
$5.00, $8.00, $11.00, $16.00 and up.

Some are square pianos being sold
at $10, $1C, $25. $35 and up.

Othera ars upright pianos, some
have been rented out, aome hare been
traded In on new pianos, some are

styles. Many are Just
as good as new. Any and all are

ACTUAL BARGAINS
In addition to these we are also

making a special reduction on our
entire stock of celebrated STEIN-WA-

BTECK. MASON A HAMLIN,
STEQER, VOSB. EMERSON, PACK-
ARD, QRAMER. MARSHALL and
WENDELL, and a dozen or more
squally well-know- n makes.

It Is to your adrantags to aee us
this week.

Ths easiest of easy payments will
buy any of these bargains.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
Largest Piano House In ths West.
1313 Farnam St., Oinah.t

Telephone 1625.
502 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Telephone 3G8.
1.WWBLLJ1XJJ1J1-'I..- U 1" i1Trry

Beauty se
reo laspsoter.

H. L. RAUACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CTTT VBTERTNAJUAN.

fwnaa ana Infirmary, 2Itb and Ml BKSj

i Xeieatltebs ssav

This

ths

Silts

Have You a Camera?

If you have not, hut Intend fretting
one. It will ray you to see some of
our 1902 models before buying.

We have Just received our first ship-
ment of thene. Two cameras especially
are to be winners this year

"Omaha Special"
"Improved Omaha"

The latter Is without douht the best
thing on the market for the money.

Call and aee It, or write for particu-
lars. i

HE

Robert Dempster Co.,
1215 Farnam St.

Exclusive Dealers In Photo Material.

Shrader's Laxative

Fig Powder

tastes good. Is good, ' for It cures all lilts

caused by constipation, Impure blood, liver
and kidney clomplaints, prevents appen-

dicitis try a 10s trial box sold by all
drug stores.

' Richardson Drug Co., Omaha, distributors.

Manufactured by

W. J. Shradar Medicirta Co.,
New Tork and Omaha.

SI OMAHA'S FINEST
LIQUOR STORE

No other llauor store In
this part of the west handles

i the assortment-grad- e of se- -
V lected stock or the quantity

of choice liquors handled by

Imported liquors. The beet
of Imported cordials. Rare
old wines. Imported and do-
mestic. Imported and do-
mestic brandies. Imported
and domestic rums. Im- -

Eorted and domestic gins,
known liquor In pop-

ular favor no matter what
the coat or where from will
be found here; While the
chill March winds now drive
cold to tbe marrow, you

should have In your home a bottle of old,pure, ripe and mellow whisky.
Mall orders promptly filled.
City orders delivered.

CACKLE Y BROS.
Fine Wines and Table I.laaora,

Opposite Paste Alee. Telephone 1 14a.
AQENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

HUNTER RTE.

Some other time

isn't any time at all
Tou will not move then. If you

don't rouse yourself now you will
probably continue to put up with the
same inconveniences for tbe next sli
years-- y

Do they keep your office clean?
Your windows! The halls? Tbe

elevator? Is the building a fire trap?
Have tbey an elevator that runs ones
an hour on week days and not at all
nights or on Sunday? Is your office

hot In summer and cold la winter?
Any other troublee?

The cure for aU these Ills Is ao
office in

The Bee Building.
H. C PETERS & CO., Ground
Rental Agents. Floor.

sigaatare la on every Ws of ths geaalae
Laxative Bromo-Quiai- ne Tabi.u

rented Ua care a eM la aaa


